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You Always Oct Better Value for Your Honey at

At this price we are offering a finished All-Wo- ol,

Blue, Black or Brown Kersey tailored
style and perfect fit

At this price we give you choice of the swellest
Overcoats that have been offered this season. High grade Coverts,

or

At this price, stylish cut and made that stamps
one a wherever he may go. In Serges, Clays,
Checks and Stripes in all colors

1893.

Our Boys' and is the largest in the jj

state, contains more novelties and standard styles. Our low $
in this keep our salesmen busy. Don't miss seeing d") f &A Q
our Top Coats aud Reefers from .'.. P LU p4 Q

Our are now ready to show all the Latest Holi- - ?J
Styles, House Coats aud Bath Robes. 3

m

J? dcimmstratc the value of our policy, read cv.-r-y item printed liere. out it outand bring it to the store, and we 11I prove tins .1 IURGA1N FKAST IN FACT.
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PECKVILLE.

Mls Margueiite Jone, who lesldes
with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. DIoes, of
Main street, was tendered a sui prise
last 'Wednesday evening. The time
wart ijulckly passed fey the oung peo-
ple In playing gomes and other nmu-e-ment- s.

TlefieshmentH wore hervecl.
Those piesent weie: Misses Ella Ket-ehu-

Jessie Stearns, Margueiite Wil-
liams', Jennie Williams, Jessie Hoffeck-- r.

Mnbel Hauling, May English, So-

phie Slmpkins, Lillian Peck, Uessio
Craig, anil. Messrs. Leonard Slmpkins,
Harry Guard, Oeoige Lochlln, Will
Ilogers. Arthur Warren, Walter Peek,
Joe English, M. H. Harloe, Willie Lew-

is.
V suiprKe party was teiuleied Miss

Jennie Itlchaids at her Main stieet
home Wednesday evening. Those pies-
ent weie: Mr. and Mis. Mr.
and AIis. D. 15. Thomas Mr. and Mrs.
Marsh, Mis. Gilesdale Misses Jennie
Hiehards. Mai Walker, Alice Heus-le- y,

Agnes Ford. Emma Fendlek. LUll'
Dell, Violet Eendtck, Emily Stiong,
Eva Spangenbuig, Leona Homier, An-

na Itlley. Punmorc; Messrs. Isaac
Davis, John Hoasley, Thomas Ford,
Uloes, Welsh, lUchaid Htaley, Peter
Lolls, Samuel Newton, Martin Sp.in-genbur- g,

Llewellyn Davis, John
Thomas, George Judge, Dunmore,
Thomas Moigan and Tliomas Chailes,
Olyphant.

Windsor Foster passrd yesteiday
with Ms biother, Geoige roster, at
Wajmart.

Hafsey Lathrop visited lelatlves a
Honcsdale jesteulav.

Mrs. Celia Tanner leceived a tele-gin- m

last evening announcing the sud-
den death of her mother-in-la- Mis
Tanner, at Pittsburg.

Mtss Emma Carrenter Is visiting her
grandmother, Mis. Lidld Caipenter, of
Scott.

Fred Kunz Is moving his family fiom
Scranton They will occupy the Fal-
lon home on the East side.

Services In the Piesbytcilan chinch
next Sunday at 1CU0 a. m and p. m.
Stimuli to tin- - children at the morning
service. Subject for evening. "Paul's
Heart's Desire. All welcome. lie v.
h II. Moon, D. D pastor.

Peekville Haptlst church Itev. J. S.
miopias, pablor. Sei vices tomouou at
flO.W a. m and 7 p m. Moiulng ruIj.
Ject, "Being About the Father's Uusl-ness- ,"

evening Mibjeet, "Joseph of
Ailmathea." Sabbath school at 11.30 a.
in All are welcome.

Mrs. Loren Thorpe, of Caibondale,
and Mis. Edgar Wells, of South Ca-
naan, visited Mrs. S. C. Slmpkins on
Thursday.

On next Thursday evening tho c Y.
M. T, A. and H. Dramatic society will
produco "My Paitner" at the Father
Mathew Opera house under the direc-
tion of J. F. Cummlngs. The cast Is
composed of some clever local talent
nnd promises to be a most satisfac-
tory performance. A number of spe-
cialties will bo introduced between tho
acts.

Don't forget the cap hoc lal w hlch will
be held in the Welsh Daptlst chuich
next Tuesday evening.

Miss Tydvll Powell, who has been
the guest of Mrs. W. W. Jones, of
Dlakely, leturned to her homo In Ply-
mouth Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Shullz and daughter, Miss
Evelyn Shultz, visited relatives at
Duryea this week.

W. H. Prleat will deliver an nddress
on "Mission Work in Cuba" in tho
Susquehanna Stieet Daptist jchurch to-
morrow evening. Kev. George Hugue,
the pastor, will occupy tho pulpit of
the Welsh Haptlst church at Parsons
tomorrow.

Mr8.,'Chailfs Welsberger is enter- -

of

AT

day

Hughes,

m 4 A'

talnlng her sister, Mlsn ISessIe Posner,
of Scranton.

A warogiaph exhibition will be giv-
en In Mahon's hall this afternoon at 4
o'clock when school chlldien will bo
admitted for G cents

Regular services will be held In the
chuich tomonow

moinlng and evening, ltev. Peter Rob-
erts will preach

Rev. I) F. Hammond has letuined
fiom a tilp to Syracuse, N. Y.

Tralllc was delajed for several hours
on the street car between Peekville
and Olj pliant yesteiday morning. It
was caused by a broken tiolley line.

William Pugh, of Lackawanna
stieet, Is seilously 111.

FOREST CITY.

Herbert Knnpp, who ' employed In
the mines at just south
of hoie, was quite 'cilously hint about
the back and hips by a tall of lock
while nt woik on 'lhuisday afternoon.
He was biought to his home in this
hoi ough and attend d b Dr. McGulie.
It is not thought he is selously In-j- ui

od.
Finest tity'F only Chinese Inhabit-

ant has lemoved to C'aibondale.
"Father Time," a cantata, will bo

presented In the Fresbytiiian church
on Dee. in,

"Good King Joslah" will be the sub-
ject of tho reunon at the Presbiter-ia- n

chuich next Sunday morning, and
eansellstlc services will be held in
the evening.

Frank Walker, of this place, has
joined the legular arm v.

A veiling men's literal y society has
been organized lit the Piesbytcilan
chinch.

Miss Maiy Frili hat . of South Clb-so-

Is the guest of her prandpaients
Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Maxe, on Dela-w.u- e

stieet.
The Delawate ai.el Hudson mines at

Vandllng have been nnletcil to woik
nine houis a day until fiuthei notice.

Captain D. t Osborne entei tallied
Colonel L. A. Watres and staff, who
were here to Inspect Company L, of the
Eleventh nglment, on Thuisday even-
ing.

Next Tucsdai cveiilng In the Hap-
tlst chuich, Mr. A Lincoln Klik will
cnteitaiti In his unique stjle.

Fieeman's orchestia will furnish the
music for the ball of Company L, on
New Year's eve. In the aimoiy.

Mr James Ciossloj, of the Independ-
ent office, y ill, tlueatened with ty-
phoid fever

Thanks, Mr. Whitney, of Susque-
hanna. Think ou have been In Hones,
dale, and know that theie aie some
live people heie vet. They have not
all died with tho canal: In fact, tho
i anal and giuvlty are entirely too slow
foi us. The times demand something
better and It Is coming. When next
vou visit Honcsdale we will steam jou
light Into town, and theio vou are.

The county Institute has closed. The
teacheis have returned to their homes.

The members of the Odd Fellows'
Hall association will open their fair
In .Smith's hall, over Giitlln's store, nn
Monday evening, Dec. 5. Singing, rec-
itations and speaking will be icndeied
eveiy night, as the ralr will be held
oveiy evening next week. On Satur-
day night tture will be a $20 gold piece
chanced off. Tho bicycle, for which
MIs3 Bowman, of Dickson, has been
contesting will .come on on the same
night. The adinlsblon to the fair will
be 10 cents.

Miss Shaffer, of Providence, spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs, John
Wilghtson, on Lincoln street.
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INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The woik on the new extension of
tho Eile and Wvomlng valley tracks
In Winton will begin about Dec 1.

The company Intend to use the level
tiact of ground between the site of
the old Pierce breaker and the Mt.
Jessup bleaker foi a coal stock aul.

The dlrectoiate of the coiundum
njid imeiy wheel woiks, located nt 033
C apouse avenue. Is consldeilng the ad-

visability of enlaiglng the capacity of
the plant The heavv ievlv.il of busi-
ness at the woiks dem mils more loom.
The company was foimed In April a
.veor ago and has built up a icmarkably
big business. Its goods are In use In
evcri state of the union and many
countries of Euiope

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and lion compauv has lenewed Its
lease of the lands of the Git aid estnt,
upon which Its Rear Ridge collieiles
aio located. It Is pioposed to stilp
the eaith from the Mammoth vein,
cm the top of the Rear Ridge, and se-
em e the coal In that niannei. The
Mammoth vaiies fiom no to 50 feet
In thlckiuvs. There Is a mil of about
tluee miles fiom Giiatdvllle to Gllbei-to- n,

which Is about one-quart- er of a.

mile wide.

The citizeiitt of Pilcdensv ille In Le-
high county Just now aie slmggllng
through a vailetv of Jojful emotions
due to the ntmost ceitaln fact that
the zinc mines will be staited again.
Four mining engineeis and twenty

are engaged In innklng bor-
ings, stiipplngs, etc, with a view to
locating new deposits of cue. The old
shafts aie filled with water to tiV
depth ot 'M0 feet and it is not likely
that the massive pumping engine, one
of tho largest If nut the laigest In
the woild, will evet lx used again.
The most povveiful engines, nowadays
aie compaiallvely small, and It is
piobable that several small pumping
engines, but with gieat force will bo
eiecUd to pump out the old shafts
and Keep tho new ones clear of water.

BICYCLE GOSSIP.

A circular leter finui which the fol-
lowing Ik nn nbstiait Is about to bo
sent to all local consuls In the state
by Secieaiy-Tieasui- ci Collins, or the
Fennsvhanla Division of the League,
of Ameilcan Wheelmen. An effoit was
lecently made to find out Just whv
quite a large number of membeis of
the Ltague of Ameilcan Wheelmen al-
lowed their membetshlps to lapse. In
doing so It was discovered that mom
than llfty per cent, ol the volunteeis
In the service duilng the iceent war,
and those connected with the strug-
gle In vaiious (apacltles weio active
wheelmen, and It was also found that
of thtse thousands weie membeis of
tho League of Ameilcan Wheelmen.
Piobably no oiganlzatlon
of equal size In the country was icpie-sente- d

by moie than half as many
membeis. Duilng the excltment, tho
membetshlp of about one-ha- lf of these
lapsed, through over-sigh- t, or because
they believed it would be many months
befoio they would return. That these
should be debarred from membership
unless they paid the customary fine,
would be a sad comment on the

of their fellow members, and
It had theiefoio been decided that:
"Any member (whether he was engaged
in the service or not) whose member-
ship expired since Junuiuy fltst, shall
be entitled to renew tho same without
any penalty whatever."

The Pennsylvania division, League of
American Wheelmen, has Just paid a
low aid of $25 to u Hairlsbuig detective
who biought about the nirest and con-
viction of a thief who stole the wheel
of u. league member in the capital city.

UMOIOILE

ITlte Carbondale correspondence of The
Trlbuno hns been placed In tho hands of
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints fin to Ir.
tegular delivery, etc.. olso news Items,
should bo addressed to Koberts & Key-Hold- s,

news agents.

GOOD TIMES IN CARBONDALE.

Plenty of Work and Lota of Money
Despite Depressing Talk.

There Is plenty of woik and lots of
money In this city at the present time.
The only thing that should bo found
fault with Is the depressing tulk about
the Gravity abandonment. This Is un
questionably causing some little hoard-
ing of money that would otherwi&e be
circulating

The Gravity commenced full time
again tho first of the month and the
indications are that It will mako a hust- -

ling llnlsh. The car Bhops are more
than busy. The repair shop on John
street was brilliantly Illuminated nt
midnight all this week nnd the night
shift w as busily employed. The black-hmlt- h

shop at the head of Main stieet
Is working ten hours a day for the fltst
time In year. This Is due to the length-ln- g

of 800 axles for L'OO Gravity cars,
which are to bo made to lit the steam
io.id guage, flo Inches wide and one-ha- lf

wider than that of it he Gravity.
The l.illioads aie all making good

time and It Is said the Krle paid out
more momty here last month than at
uny one time In ten years.

At No. 1 breakei the outside hands
niu making moio than full time and
then? is much lejnlclng among them
over double time made Thuisdav.

Extra mun have been employed at
Powderly mine making changes In
scales and other things suitable to
tho big cais of tho s,team toad.

Tim Delaware and Hudson company
Is having plans made for the enlarge-
ment of their bolleis nnd blacksmith
shops on the Hats and It Is said a
third lallwlllsoon belaid up to theGrav.
lty light track to Racket Dtook break-
er.

All these things put money In circula-
tion.

No, times ore not bad. Those who
think so aie deceiving themselves.
However, their greatest apprehension
Is about the futuio There Is eveiy
promise that the board of trade will
take tare of that.

EDITOR UNDER BAIL.

Mr. Knight Waives n Hearing on
Charge of Assault and Battery.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock Edi-

tor Knight, of the Evening News, en-

tered bail befote Mnyor O'Neill for his
appearance at couit to answer a chaige
of assault and battel y prefeired by
W J. Dyine The wainnt on which
Mr. Knight was arrested was Issued
by Alderman Uunnell Wednesday af-
ternoon, but service was delayed. The
arrest was made at Mr. Knight's busy
Unit, but It caused him no Inconveni-
ence as J. J. Morahan, of Hotel Har-llso- n

became his bondsman without
delav.

Details of tho assault, which occur-ic- d

in the News olliee. will probably be
aired In quartet sessions. Many ver-

sions of tho affair aio cuuent.

M. B. MADIGAN'S FUNERAL.

Most Laigely Attended of Any In
the City for Years.

The obsequies of M. H. Madigan at
St. Rose of Lima chuich yesteiday
moinlng were the most largely attend-
ed of any in Carbondale for yeais. In
the coitege weie noticed neaily all the
business and professional men of the
cit. The societies piesent were the
local and Scianton council; of tho
Knights of Columbus, the Catholic Mu-

tual Reneflt association and the
Knights of Father Mathew. Mr. Mad-
lgan was highly lnstuimental In or-

ganizing the last named society, which
was twenty-on- e veais old the day he
was burled.

Rev. Father Neolon celebiateel a high
mass of leciulem, assisted by Fathers
Healey, of Mount Pleasant, and Coron-
er, of Foi est City. He ptonounccd a
line eulngv on the life of the deceased.

The pall-beaie- is were James
James F. MeAndiew, Mark

R. Campbell, John P. Campbell, Pat-lli- k

Dugaii, Andievv Pldgeon and John
MeCann. Among the persons fiom out

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

A NEW DICOVERY WHICH IS WORTH
THAT MUCH

To Any One Ainictod With Piles.
Tbe Pyiamld Pile Cure, the new,

painless lemedy which has been so
successful In cuilng every

foim of piles and i octal diseases, hao
lecently ben pieced on sale at drug-
gists, and It Is safe to say that when
Its extiaoidinaiy meiit becomes fully
known, there will be no such thing as
surgical opeiatlons for the cure of this
obstinate and common tiouble.

.Mis. M. C Hlnkly. of C01 Mississippi
St., Indlararolls, I ml., says: I had
ben a terrible suffeier trom piles for
15 yeais and no lemedles benefited me,
uiTill I saw an ndvertlsemnt of the
Pyiumicl 1 He Cure; I got a package,
ulso a package of Pyramid Pills and
used loth according to directions. I
was astonished at the immediate le-li- ef

obtained nnd I now honestly be-

lieve tho Pvrnmld to be the only ceitaln
cure for piles.

Tnat you may realize how bad I
w.u, I will day that I was confined to
my bed and went before tho college
physicians heie, who said my case was
a new one to tnem and wanted seven
ov eight hundud dollars to undertake
a cmc the great pain had brought
on u iiipture, and I know an opera-
tion would be death to m on recount
of blood poisoning. Neaily everyone
heio knows of nn terrible suffeitng
from piles and I feel thit I cannot
piaito tho Tyramld Pile Cure enough,
nnd the Pyrnmld Pills also. My hus-
band will Join me In highly lecom-mendln- g

tho Pyiamld, my daughter
was cuied by one box only. For sev-ei- al

years I weighed but about 00
pounds, now I weigh 3r0 and feel In
perfect health.

This seems to be the unlversnl test-
imony of eveiy sufferer front plies
who have ever tried tho Pyramid:
It Is tho safest, most painless pile cure
yet dlscoveied; contains no opiate,
morphine, cocaine or any poisonous in-

gredient vvhatevei, has a soothing,
healing eftect from the first applica-
tion, and the modernto price places it
within tho i each of everyone needing
treatment. The Pyramid Pile Cure is
sold by druggists at F0 cents and $1.00
per package und the Pyramid Pills af
21 cents per box.

Send to Pyramid Co., Marshall Mich.,
for free book on cause and euro of
piles.

of town who attended tho funeral were:
from Scranton, Dennis Madlgan and
family, Mrs. Martin Donnelly and fam-
ily, Mrs. James Donnelly, Mrs. Martin
Gurrcll. Mrs. T. Kane, Mrs. T. Tumey.
Mr. and Mrs. Patiick Gallagher, David
Ityan and family, Mrs, M. O'Malley,
Mrs. J. J. Drown, Mrs. Joseph Keogh,
Mrs. J. J. Sultvan, Dr. John Carroll
and wife. Dr. Frank McQraw, P. J.
Messltt, John Messltt and sister from
Plymouth; Mrs. D. M. Carroll and
mother, Kate and Joseph Hlgglns;
fiom Providence, Michael Jordan and
family; from Jermyn, John and Eliza-
beth Houchc; from Schenectady, Mar-
tin Jordan and daughter, Nellie, John
Messltt and family; from Klmlra, Mrs.
John Hatrlgan and daughter: from
Susnuehanna, Thomas McDonald;
rrom Plttston, Miss Margaret Hurke;
from Philadelphia, Dr. T. V. Messltt
and Miss Hannah Madlgan.

THE TOY MEETINGS.

The Toy evangelistic meetings have
been well attended all tho week. Miny
seekers after light have professed
Christianity. The ringing of Mr. nob-cit- s

continues to be a fcaturo of the
meetings. The work will be cairled on
ull next week. The place of holding
tho meetings will bo at the Methodist
church evenings and Presbyterian af-
ternoons. There will be a rousing
men's meeting at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.

BAND IIOOM IMPROVEMENTS.

The Mozart band loom over the Globo
store on Salem avenue has been trans-
formed Into a place of much beauty.
Piofessor Ackerman his been painting
and paper hanging, and in tho decora-
tions he has displayed exceptional ar-
tistic taste. Linoleum has been pur-
chased for the floor and when this Is
laid the band will Indeed have a model
home.

TWENTV-SI- X BIDDERS.

In response to the postal depart-
ment's ndveitlsement for bids for dilv-In- g

a stage between this city and Hon-
csdale twenty-si- x persons hnv. ludna
ed their desire to undertake the en-

tei prise. A round ttlp a day Is re-

quired and while In the summer season
It may be delightful coming around
Cape Horn with the mercury hoveling
around zero will not be so funny.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Stone, of Washington stieet,
suffeie.l concussion of the brain, the
result of a fall on Lincoln avenue
Last evening she was pronounced out
of danger.

Mrs. McMInn, of Salem avenue, Is at
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. Etta
Stearns, who Is seilously 111 in Rlng-hamto- u.

Mr. and Mr. Ralph Giles and
George Giles vt d family spent yester-
day In Aldenvllle. nttcndlng the seven-

ty-fifth annlveisary of the birth
of Mrs. Grece Giles, of that place.

The Mitchell Hose company cleared
more than $200 at Its recent filr.

The little son of Rev. D. A. Roeca,
who Is seilously HI with pneumonia,
Is Impiovlng

Miss Anna Nealon, of Pike street, is
visiting Archbald friends.

F. P. Drown Is In the mettopolls.
Mis. A. D. Preston Is cnteitalnlng

Miss Delia Williams, of Dunmore.
Miss Jennie Puiple is entcrlninlng

Miss Cora Wilcox, of Gieat Rend.
The Lamb Social club Is arranging

for a social to be given In the Burke
building Dec. 2G.

A. Rutherford attended a formal
donee In Scranton last evening.

Howard Fames, of New York city,
Is visiting fi lends at Hotel Anthta'ite.

Maui Ice Roche, of Wayne county,
called cm relatives in this city Thurs-
day. He Is hale and hearty at tne age
of 74. He said that duilng tho fifty
yeais he has traveled the road from
Waymai t to Carbondale. he never saw-I- t

have better sleighing than on that
day.

JERMYN AND MAYEIELD.

Last Thursday the boiler that Is to
furnish steam for heating the Metho-
dist Episcopal church was tested and
found to have a ciack about six Inches
long dltectly over the flie box and
theiefore no heat can be had In the
church until the boiler Is repaired. Yes-

teiday a gang of men from the Dick-

son works were at work putting a
patch on, and If nothing further is
found to be out of order the church
will be heated tomoirow.

W. A. Davis was a visitor at the
county seat yesterday.

The Edison Klnetoscope entertain-
ment that will be given under tho au-

spices of the Crystal Fire company In
Enterprise hall next Wednesday even-
ing will be one of the best entertain-
ments ever given in this town. One
of the features, alone worth the price
of admission, will be a short lecture
on the Spanlbh-Amerlca- n war, Illus-

trated by moving pictures. The ant-mat-

plctuics are much the same as
those exhibited here some time ago try
the Howe Anlmatoscope company,
except that they aie better because of
later Improvements on the machine.

C. L. Dell has returned from Pitts-
burg.

C. E. Helms was. In Scranton yester-
day.

Frank Stocker has returned fiom
New York.

Mrs. John Mellow was In Scranton
yesterdny as the guest of Mrs. J. L.
Craw fold.

ELMHURST.

Haiold, the son of Mr. and
Mis. C. E. Stevens, is quite ill. Dr.
Knedler attends him.

Parcel Frantz, ot Sweet Valley, Pa.,
spent a few days with fi lends here
this week.

Mrs. WIttfool, who died at the Moses
Taylor hospital 'Wednesday morning,
was buried nt Fnirvlew cemetery yes-
teiday nfternoon. Funeral services
were held at her Into home at 2 o'clock,
Dr. Scott, of the Piesbyteilan church,
officiating.

Tho lemalns of Mrs. Harry llennio
weio brought here yestetdav for in-

terment. She died nt her late home In
Hoboken. N. J 'Wednesday afternoon,
nftei a lingering Illness. Mr Rennle
and his three daughters are nt the
home of his mother-in-la- Mis. Mar-
garet El Ink.

The entertainment and fair given by
the King's Daughters and Sons of the
Presbyterian church on Tuesday even-
ing, was well attended, and a nice sum
was realized. A line programme was
well rendered nnd lellected much cred-
it to those who had it In charge.

The Baptist Sunday school are maU-In- g

airangements for a Christmas en-

tei tainnient lo be held at the church
on Thursday evening, Dec. Si.

News has leached here of the very
serious illness of H. F. Huttei field, at
the homo of his mother in Schultzvllie,
where he has been since returning from
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The Emperor of Germany has a run-
ning ear. A rather prosv statement to
make of so great a personage, It Is tuie,
nevertheless, and, what is worse, ho
can dnd no cure. This greatest of Em-peior- n,

this autoctatlc uiler of the
greatest of nations, can find no cute
for such a seemingly lnsignlllcant mal-
ady. Just think of If a man at whose
beck one of the strongest armies and
navies of the whole earth could be set
In motion, n man whoso rule Is abso-
lute over the country of medical uni-
versities, a mnn whose slightest ca-
price could press Into service the most
noted savants and philosophers on
cat th, has a running ear and Is un-
able to find a cure!

Now contrast the experience of the
following citizens of the United States
with the Emperor of Germany. Like
the Emperor, they failed to find a cure.
But, unlike the Emperor, they hap-
pened to be plain citizens of the Unit-
ed States, rather than the center of the
Inner court of the most exclusive and
carefully guarded aristocracy of the

world. In his posi-
tion nothing but
the remedies that
have met the ap-
proval of the most
fastidious medical
orthodoxy could
ever leach him In
the position of thee
American citizens,
however, they had

VTQP I access to remedies
old and new, tried
and untried, ap-
provedScott Bostlck, and disap-
proved.Sumpter, S. C , They were

cured of Running at pel feet liberty to
Ears by Di. Hart- - try anything they
man. chose to. They

chose to trv the
remedy that had cured otheis like
themselves, and thus they found a cute.

Running of the ears, deafness or all
other affections of the middle ear, are
due primarily to chronic catarrh. Run-
ning of the ear Is properly called
chronic suppurative catarrh. .i

will cuie catarrh ot the middle ear,
as well as catarrh located elsewhere.
This has been proven over and over
again In Innumerable cases besides the
ones Just mentioned. Deafness nnd
running of the ears are but .symptoms
of chronic catarrh of the middle ear.
Pe-ru-- cuies the catarrh, 'when thesymptoms disappear, whether it be
running ears or deafness or any other
affection of the middle ear. The rem-
edy Is compounded nccotdlng to the
formula originally devised by Dr.
Hartman of the Surgical Hotel, Co-
lumbus, O., the noted catarrhal au-
thority.

Following aie a few cases of catanh
of the middle ear. In which a perma- -
neni cure was maeie by the use of a.

These, of course, are only ex-
amples of the many thousands of cases
which Dr. Haitman has cured. The
fl r s t i a s e ,
Mr. Amos R.
Miller, Me-
chanic's Grove,
Pa., Is one of
chronic sup-
purative ca-
tarrh of the
ear of 28 years'

produced a
constant di-
scharge from
both ears. This
man Is now en-
tirely cured
and is a living
witness to the
fact that Pe-ru-- na

can cure
such cases. "I
had a profuse
and constant
discharge from
both eais for Mr. Amos B. Miller,
28 years, caused
by taking cold (catarrh). The last

Ask any druggist for a free Pe -

&

Porto Ilico with the corps
a week ago.

Mies returned to

after spending tv few days with
her mother

Tho Ladles' society of the Dap-
tist church wish to the many
friends from nil who
so to their Invi-
tation to pastor on
last Thursday evening. Verily such

pays and Rev. and Mrs.
i feel grateful for the

9

MONARCH.

EFYlPEROR Gilj,
Prodding T5ffli

ESU'KUUU WILLIAM UKK.UA.U.

Btandlng.whlch

Chronic Catarrh,

RdnningEar.

four yeais polvpl tumors filled botlt
ears I was very deaf I then applied
to Dr Hartman, who cured my ears
peiftctlv I now bear as well as ever
In my life 1 would not take a thou-rrn- d

dollnis for the benefit I leceived
fiom Dt. Hal tnian's treatment."

The second case, Mr. H.Walter Brady,
Cascade, Ail is a
case of Hiippuiatloii
of the middle ear of
14 standing.
After a couise ot

U M treatment with n,

he was en-
tirely cured and has
remained so ever
since. "I had run-
ning ears, and for 14
years 1 was almost
an Invalid. It was
so that I

Mr. II. Walter excluded mysel f
Brady. fiom all society. I

received a pamphlet fiom Dr. Hart-
man entitled 'The Ills of Life,' and
wrote me that the lemedy was simple
and that I could cure myself. After
using $17 woith of his remedies I was
entliely Tho world could not
buy mv fortune. I leconimend

to all as the best medicine sold."
The third ense Is that of Rev. S. II.

Renfio, Noibarno, Mo who had lun- -
nlng eais. Could
get no relief. He
was finally cured
by using a.

"My head
gathered and broke
nnd my ears tan
terribly. 1 tiled
several remedies
with no At
last I got a bottle
of and
It did me so much Rev. S. II. Renfro.
good that I kept
on It; am on the bottle,
and must sav It has removed all my
bad symptoms My head does not pain
any mine, my ears have stopped run-
ning and I feel a gnat deal I
think the nubile oiicht to know what

hns done for me and will do
for them, and you are at liberty to use
this statement In any way you think

The next Is the case of Master Mur-p- h,

who had been troubled with run
ning cars L'vur biiiuu
he was nine months

wsk old After a tlfiir-oug- h

couise of treat-
ment with a.

m lj rv ho was 0 n 1 1 r el y
a A e. K cured, mid Is now' , " A rejoicing In the fact
Ljunv ." s that ho la entirely

IM" fei' from this hor- -
WM'yl'rU, "h'e disease. Jlrs.

VwfVF Mnllle L Murphy.
Jinan, iM i b v ii o i i

Master Murphy. County, Texas, says:
"Our son hacl been

troubled with running eais ever since
he was nine months old. I wiote Dr.
Hartman that thoi weie running ter-
ribly, too b id for him to go to school.
I commenced the Pe-ru-- nnd .sent
him to school. Ho has not missed a.
day since he began to go. He took sev-
en bottles of Pe-ru-- and now has
every appearance of a Found, healthy
boy. He was 10 years old the flist day
of last June. Mnnv thanks to Dr.
Hartman for his kind and

medicine."
There aie three classes of people who

are Invited to write to Di Hartman.
First: those who to become thor-tiugh- ly

posted on catairhal diseases,
Second: those who aie taking a.

lor catarrh, but to put them
selves under Dr Haitman's special od-vi-

Third: those who would like to
have a book containing Dr. Hartman'a
lectures on chronic catarrh, delivered
at the Surglcnl All these peo-
ple should nddiess their letters to Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

ru -na Almannc for the 1891),

verv liberal donations they received.
The Aid society teived lefieshmenta
to one hunched people

(Mrs Ryron llucklngham Mon-
day In Sciaiiton the ot
Mr and Mis A IJ. Holmes

mm. ji'ISrirPJ&3 W,"

jTUeio liny UnnmiirM ar--
riiki injM niiiii u i.vii iimir
nconTCiilcnrc, nllecllon t'.ITlY

Mu.wWrli iopalba, C,u..lwu' J
uiui unu iDirciiiuis lull.

"Great Snap" I
t Shoe Sale. I
2 See our Men's Patent Leather Shoes, on i Lf T
J the newest toe Pl.Oyg
a This is a "corker" black or tan Men's t t QQ
$ Heavy Sole Welt Shoes at pi.VOT

Felt Boots and Oveis. $2.25 grade $1.69
Felt Boots and Oveis, 2.50 grade $1.89

s Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Goods Equally as Low, t

Standard Shoe Store, I
HANDIEST STORE IN CITY. 217 LACKA AVIt X

engineering

Millie Shoemaker
Keystone academy. Fnctorvvllle, Mon-
day,
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